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A CHILIAN APOLOar.

El Combate, perhaps the most im- -'
portant paper published in Chili, re-

cently published th following notice
- in ita advertisement columns:

Uncle Sam begs to inform his friends, the
public, heads of families and teachers of

' achools that he u prepared to exhibit," on
very reasonable terms, his celebnt'eJ

, . AMERICAN EAGLE
(Quite Tame)

Tbe and terrific scrciins of
this noble bird, combined with its

. PERFECT HARMLESSNESS,
are now well known. Any person may,
with the greatest impunity, kick or spit op- -

on it, or pall feathers oat of Us tail, no that
much sport may derived from ita

FEROCIOUS DEMONSTRATION,
at which no one need feel tbe least nf rai-1- ,

It has been exhibited before ALL TifE
CROWNED HEADS OF EUROPE, AND
HAS
CAUSED SCREAMS OF LAUGUTER

Address, UNCLE SAM,
White Feather House,"

Washintftov, D C,

It is very doubtful that the same
divinity that doth hedge around kings
will act in the same benevolent manner
towards Mr. Cleveland. Tammany
drew the winning card in the last
election in New York, and appears to
hold this advantage in the presidential
campaign. : To unseat this old ring of
politicians will require a determined
effort,' and if tbe members hold their
prestige Mr. Cleveland will not be the
candidate. The Republicans may
elect, their candidate without New
York; but the Democrats, never.
For this reason, the question resolves
itself into a query, whether it were
better to suffer the ills consequent upon
the dictation of a corrupt ring of poli

ticians, with a small chance of success,
or by opposing them to sacrifice this
opportunity.- - This is a conundrum
which will cause our friends, the ene
my, to ponder before they take a de
termined stand.

A little discussion is being carried
on as to what constitutes an independ.
ent newspaper. There is a broad dis
tinction, says' the Yamhill Reporter,
between an independent and a neutral
press. Some of the most independent
newspapers as well as persons we have
known were the most ardent and
steadfast partisans; the most slavish
we have known were of the neutral
stripe, ruled by their innate cowardice
and avarice rather than their convic-

tions. Partisans who are partisans
from conviction and .courage, are apt
to be independent, and they are factors
in the political organizations to which
they adhere.

" Agriculture, '' mining and cattle
' promise good returns in Eastern Ore

gon the coming season, and if ever this
portion of the state had the advantages
of growth and prosperity it will have
this year. Bat to secure benefit from
these opportunities energy and ente-r-

. prise have to be exerted, and capital
invested in factors of development and
agencies built up which will give em-

ployment to wage-earne- ra - God helps
those who help themselves is as true

. as sunlight, and no community can re-d-ine

supinely on their backs and ex-

pect fortune to smile upon it in the
most beneficent manner.

The satisfactory manner in which
the Chilian trouble has been settled
is evidence that there are statesmen at
the head of the present administration,
who thoroughly comprehend tbe best
policy for a nation to pursue. War,
even with Chili, would mean great ex
penditure of treasures and the
slaughter of many of our citizens. As
it is, not a gun has been fired, and
proper respect will be paid to our
rights.

As the Chilian affair is about se- t-
tied, congress may have some time for
matters of local importance, and in
which the people are interested.

0B00K OOUHTY.

Items From the - Coins of tbe
Coast ty Papers.

PrineviUe-Newa- .

Hon. B. F. Nichols and Attorney M. E.
Brink went over to the Deschutes river this
week to stake out a prospective town. . You
aee, the O. P. railroad will be finished next

. year,' and the two prominent characters
above named are going to cut the pie in
such a way that they will get the "great
biggest pieces."

James Ben ham and Charles Swalley
killed a panther one day last week, which
measured eight feet in length. Sign of sev
eral of these animals have been seeu on the

desert, ana we tnina it would be a wise
move for the court to offer a bounty on both
panthers and coy otes.

In the extreme northern portion of this
county the report comes to us that a great
many horses are sick with a poisonous dis
order. Forty bead belonging to a Mr.
Ash by, of Wasco connty, have died, and
many others are afiected. It is claimed
tbey eat a weed called rattle weed. Tbis
is a matter which ought to be investigated
by the state veterinary surgeon.

Some unhung miscreant loaded a piece of
pump pipe witb powder and tampiog last
Sunday night, attached a fuse to the thing

. and then set it on fire in L. C. Perry's yard.
An explosion immediately followed. A
portion of the pipe passed through the trout
part of the building just oyer Miss Perry's
bedroom. Another piece went through tbe
kitchen portion of the building and lodged,
so we are told, in the ceiling. ,' Mr. v Perry
and his children were at the M. E. church
at the time, where a children's entertain
ment was going on. Whether the dastardly
work was done to injure or frighten Mr.
Perry, we cannot say; but if it were done
for fan, the experiment was both dangerous
and foolish; and if to injure, no pauisbment
could be too severe. .

- Ochoco Review.

Agent Lackey, of Warm Springs, and
Rev. J. A. Speer, missionary at Sinemasho,
were in town yesterday. ' Mr. Speer ex-

pects to erect a large church building, par
sonage, out houses, etc., at Sinemasho tbis

- year, and will require about 100,000 feet of

lumber. He was here to negotiate with
Wm. McMeekin for tbe purchase of bis saw
mill,

Wells Bell arrived by Saturday's stage
from The Dalles.' He had been attending

school in Monmouth, 111.,, and a week ago
Sunday he received a telegram, addressed
to a Mr. Bell, though delivered to the
"wrong person, annouociug the serious ill-

ness of his mother. Wells took no time to
make investigations, but boarded a train
aud starte.l far heme, never discovering tbe
mistake until he reached Omaha. Then it
was too late to tarn back, and be came on.
He says from Chicago to Pendleton the
country is covered with snow.

Since the occurrence of last Sunday night,
it will be unsafe fcr night ramblers to fre-

quent dark alleys or back yards. A person
discovered in a suspicious place after dark
is liable to get the contents of a double-barr-

shotgun landed in his carcass. The peo-

ple of tins place do not propose to have
their property destroyed by fire or blown up
with exploding bombs, aud will be exceed-
ingly nervous if they discover anybody
prowling around tbeir premises during the
cijjht. As a matter cf protection to them-Salve- ?,

those who fiud it necessary to be ont
after dark bad better confine their per a

to the sidewalks.

' Local Improvements.
The march or improvement still goes for-

ward io this city, aud not smong the least
of those who giva practical evidence of
confidence in the future ct The Dalles u
Mr. J. O. Mack, who has expended not less
than $1000 in beautifying and enlarging his
place ot business. Mr. Mack has always
been known as a public-spirite- d citizen, and
it was through his efforts that the fair asso-

ciation was started and became a permanent
institution of this part of Eastern Oregon.
His ambition is to excel in every thing he
undertakes, and the demands of his retail
business were such that he was forced to
enlarge has facilities. To accomplish this
he has added a beautiful sample room, fin-

ished in the latest style of architecture and
pleasiitg and attractive to visitors. In di-

mensions the room is 23x19 feet, and is fur-

nished with elegant counter, handsome side-

board and beautiful fixtures. The walls are
pa'nted in a pure.glossy white for a distance
of seven feet, and from that to the ceiling,
the intervening space is rilled with glass,
pannelled in the most desirable and cathe-

dral manner. In the center is a square
pace, and this is surrounded by small
squares of corrugated, colored glass, emit
ting a soft, mellow light. The counter,
from the Oregon Furniture Manufacturing
company of Toitland, has a finely finished
ash top, and tbe body made of native wood

polished to imitate natural cherry. Of tbe
best antique oak the sideboard is construct-
ed, hand-carye- d with heavy French-plat- e

mirrors inlaid. All metal around the count
er and sideboard are nickel-plate- and is in
keeping with the other costly appointments,
On tbe side of the room is marble stand
attached to the wall; bnt there will be no
chairs or tables. Mr. Mack is a great lover
of horses, and the pictures on . the wall are
two beautiful photogravures of Salvator and
Firenze, the king and queen of the Ameri
can turf. '

The carpenter work in this elegant sample
room was done by Mr. F. Ross, and this
a sufficient guaranty of his skillful mechan

ism; uhi'e Mr. Paul Kreft, the artist, did
the painting and decorating, and bis work
all over the city is the highest compliment
he can leceive. Messrs. Mays & Crowe
were tbe plumbers, and the completeness of
their work speaks for itself.

It is unnecessary to state that Mr. Mack
is now well satisfied with his business quar
ters, . and' it goes without saying that for
high grades and purity of wines, liquors
and cigars bis sample rooms cannot be ex
celled in the state. The service will be

under control of Mr. J. W. Wilson, who
has been in the employ of Mr. J. O. Mack
tor six yearB, and who has made many last
ing friends in this city.

Harney Lakev
Harney Times.

Harney hike in summer time is one of the
prestiest bodies of water in the state. It is

not really a lake, but a miniature sea, the
water being 'salt and of a beautiful blue
color. It is 14 miles in length by 10 miles
in width, covering an area of more than 140

square miles.
There is a moyement on foot to build a

steamboat to be sailed upon this body of

water next summer, but whether or not it
will materialize into anything practical re
mains to be seen. Many visitors to this
great valley would be far better entertained
and would enjoy tbe sceney of that beauti
ful lake much better were there a pleasure
boat upon it, who now give it the more pas
sing compliment ot being a very pretty
lake." ' This miniature inland sea is doubt-

less destined at uo yery far distant time to
become one of the leading pleasure resorts
of this part ot the state. It is now the
sportsmen's paradise, for in the spring and
fall its vast bosom is literally covered with
nearly every imaginable sort of water fowis
from the little screaming tea gull to the
large-bille- d pelican and tbe graceful swan.
Wild geese are there in millions, the gray
yariety, together with the ducks remaining
all winter and being found there at all sea
sons. There are now large settlements
along the Malhenr lake shores, probably
fifty families being located there, besides
those on the small streams running into the
lakes. All are prosperous aud happy, and
willing to do anything for the upbuilding of
our inland empire. Harney lake is nearly
surrounded by mountains and sand reef,
and has very little margin susceptible of
cultivation, while every foot of the Mal-heut- 's

shores is cultivatible, and responds
abundantly to tbe plow. Harney lake is
destined for a great pleasure resort, and
that it will certainly be in tbe near future.

.Narrowly Escaped Death.
Eltfiu Recorder.

Oliver's saw mill, tw o miles north of Sum- -

merville, was tbe scene of quite an accident
Sunday. Jo Woods, of the flit, had

gone home with Arthur Oliver who lives at
the mill, and tbey bad unhitched his team
and put it in the shed. Oliver had tied one
of the horses and started for the door when
the roof, which was heavily laden witb
suow, suddenly gave way and came crash-
ing down npon men and horses. Oliver
was struck on the back of the head by
board which cut a large gash in bis scalp
and knocked him out through the door.
Woods and tbe horses being near the man
ger, were caught between the descending
roof and the manger pole, which broke the
neck of one of the horses and injured the
other so that he died in a few minutes
Woods was caught in tbe same manner as
tbe horses, that is with neck across manger
pole, and bis life was saved only by the
horses' necks being thicker than his own.
He was unable to extricate himself from his
perilous position and was released only after
nev8ral minutes diligent work by parties
on tbe outside. Jo lost a good team, but is
yery thankful that he escaped without
serious injury to himself.

Tourists."
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 60c.
and $1.00 bottles by all leading druggists.

Bnrbiru'a Aram Halve. of
The best salve in the world for cote

bruises, sores, - ulcers, salt rheum, fere.
sores, tetter, cnapped nanos, cnilMaina
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
oures piles, or no pay required, it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents kper box. . For
sale by Snipes Kinersly.

GILLIAM COUNTY HOTES.

The construction of a telegraph line from
Arlington to Fossil is being agitated.

Chas. Fox has been held in $200 bonds to
appear before the next grand jury on a
charge of cattle stealing.

The tax levy of Gilliam county for 1892

will be 22 mills, including the ten mills
levied for state and school purposes.

Mrs. N. Bettendulf died laet week at her
home in Wagner of heart disease. She was
39 years of age and leaves a husband aud
six children.

The Fossil Journal is threatened with a
libel suit growing out of the publication - of

. letter from Arlington in which a newly
married couple was referred to in any but
complimentary terms.

The Attorney-Generalshi- p.

The question is now being agitated
whether or not an attorney-genera- l is to
be chosen at tbe next general election.
Tbe office was created by the last legis-

lature and Governor Penniyer appointed
Hon. George E. Chamberlain, of Albany,
to fill such office. It bas been generally
conceded that the term of such office

should be the same as other state offices,
and that no election for the game" would

take place until 1894, when the terms of
secretary, treasurer and governor would
expire. Tbe act creating the office of
attoroey general states in section 2 that
there shall be elected by the qualified
electors of the state of Oregon, at the
general election held in June, 1894, and
each fourth year thereafter, an attorney-gener- al

who shall bold his office for tbe
term of four yfars and until bis successor
i elected and qualified, and the term of
office of the atloroey-geuera- l ahull com-

mence on the same day as secretary of
state as now provided by law.

But tbe wording of section 5 of tbe
san,e act is interpreted by some as
upsetting tbe provisions of section 2 in
providing that upon approval of the act
the governor shall appoint a suitable per
son to be attorney-genera- l, who shall
bold the office until tbe oext general elec
tion. r

It is now probable that the matter will
be taken into tbe courts for adjndica
tion. The Democrat in their call for
slate convention do not include a norni
nation for such office and many Republi
cans take the view that tbe present
incumbent is entitled to hold his office
under appointment by tbe governor unti
1894.

The Penipt Hop,

A most delightful party was given at tu
armory on Friday evening last, in honor of

Miss Lena Morgan, of Portland. Tbe party
was voted a great success and heartily en
joyed by all. The music was furnished by
Trof. Birgfeld. All present expressed the
desire that they migiit, soon again have the
opportunity of enjoying onother pleasant
evening. Those were: Senator and
Mrs. Hilton, Judge and Mrs, Bradshaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Locbhead, Mr! and Mrs
Blakeley. Mr. and Mrs. MacLeod, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Fish, Mr,

and Mrs. Newman; Misas Lena Morgan,

Anna Lang, Bessie Lang, Jennie Marden,
Grace Marden, Matilda , Hollistcr, Jen-

nie Lown, Winnie'' Mason, Allie Row
land; Emma Fisher and May Foster,
of Portland; Etta Story, Ruth Cooper,
Cassie Wiley, Grace Campbell, Alma
Schmidt, Florence Lewis, Minnie Frieuian,
Jeannette and Male Williams, Josephine
Schanno, and Messrs. Capt. Lewis, H. Lons
dale, S. G. Campbell, L. O. Lakin, F. Jos--

Iin, Joslin, Martin Donnell, J. Woraley,
H. Maier, Eastabrook, H. Ernst, W. S.

Cram, H. L. Kuck, M. A. Moody, Julius
Fisher, J. Booth, W. H. Michell, J. G.
Stewart, B. Phelps, G. Mays, Ed. Williams,
S. Byrne, G. C. Williams and J. F. Hamp
shire.

Important Baling.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 20, 1892.

Register and Receiver,

United States Land Offices:

Gentlemen All desert land entries
made subsequent to the act of congress ap
proved March 3, 1891, shall be accompanied
by a map of the land "entered, which shall
exhibit a plan showing the mode of contem-

plated irrigation. Tbis office considers it to
be necessary for claimants after showing the
source of the water, to be used, and the
amount contemplated to' be used, by min
er's inches, to indicate by intelligible means,
the ditches, both main and lateral, and
other channels through which, or by means
of which, every portion of tbe land is to be
irrigated, giving the width of said ditches
and the depth and capacity of the same.
Also that the party shall indicate, by shad
ing or otherwise, that portion of the land
which be expects to be benefited by the use
of eaeb ditch,

If there should be knolls or high ground
within the tract, embraced in an entry not
susceptible of irrigation the party should
indicate properly that fact at the particular
points.

Kespectfnlly,
W. M. Stone,

Asst. Commissioner.

. To Serye as Jurors,

The following residents of Wasco county
have been subpoenaed to serve as jarors
during the February term of tbe district
court for tbe Seventh district, which con-

venes in this city on Monday oext:
The Dalles D Siddall, J O Mack, N W

Steel, W E Sylvester, D Creigbton, C N
Cbamplio, G A Liebe, G F Arnold, J T
Peters, Frank Chase, W N Wiley.

Dufur W R Menefee, L Klugcr, J D
JRobertSjGeo Noland, W Jj Hendricks, O
M Boureland.

Hood River V Winchell.'M V Harrison,
J A Wilson, S J LaFiance, Hans Lage V R
Coon.

Boyd S W Mason, J H Sternwise.
Nansene Polk Butler.
Kmgsley T F Morris.
Sherar'a Bridge E B Holms.
Wamic A D Savage, H T Woodcock.
Cascade Locks R Woodward.

Real Estate Transactions.
Feb I A Mathieaen and wife to Aug'

roascn; qe oi a&f and 0W2 ot ant sec
12 T 2 N R 10 east; $525.

Feb. 1 Simon Mason to Samael H Dong-las- ";

2 acres in see 14 S, R 12 east; $700.
Feb. 1 S B Adams and wife to John

Bonn; commencing at 8E cor. of lot now
owned by Lain D Bird, in block 14, thence ,

south 31 degrees 10 minutes west, along
east line of block 14, 120 feet; thence north
67 degrees and 20 minutes west, 204 feet;
thence north, 16 degrees and 44 minutes
east, 95 feet; thence south, 65 degrees and
44 minutes east, 105 feet; thence north 22
degrees and 40 minutes east, 29 feet; thence
south 67 degrees and 20 minute east, 126.7
feet to the place ef beginning; $1.

Frederick Zorn, tried last week in the
district court at Pendleton and found guilty

murder in the first degree, bas been sen.
tenced to be hanged on Friday, March 25th.
Zorn murdered his wifeeome months ago.
and received his sentence yesterday morn
ing from Judge Clifford, who presided oyer
the court during the trial Zorn showed no
emotion on being sentenced to death, pre-
serving the same cool, mpertorable de-- at

meaner Marling his conduct since imprison-

ment. Should nothing occur to prevent it,
the execution of Zorn will be the third tak-

ing place in Umatilla county. Ia January,
1879, three Indians, White Owl, Quit a
tumps and Apt-- were hanged for the mur-

der of Charles Scoggins aud others during
the Indian war, and a year later a man
named Murphy suffered the death penalty.

TELEGEAPHI0 HEWS.

JMeddlemome Pennoyer.
Washington, Feb. 1. The committee

on transportation routes to the seaboard
sent to the war department
Mitchell's boat railway bill, and has re-

ceived a report Irom the engineers and
the sec re ivy strongly endorsing the
scheme, and urging this congress to pass
it. Tbe committee will have a meeting
Thursday to consider tbe report of the
department. It bus been the judgement
of tbe engineers in the war 'department
for some time past that a boat railway
was the only feasible schema tor getting
around the obstruction of the Columbia
river ol the dulles, unless an extensive
project of locks aud dams should be in-

augurated. Representative Hurmauo bas
been working iu tbe bouse to secure an
appropriation for a portage railway, but
tbis cannot be passed because of the op-

position to any scheme for the govern-
ment building and controlling a railway.
The fact is, there has been a vast deal ol
demagoguery in connection with the
dalles improvement, and Governor Pen
ooyer is at the bottom of it and is the
inau who is causing so much trouble to
the delegation here. Governor Pennoyer
wrote to the chief of engineers in Wash-
ington, urging the portage railway
scheme. Tbe engineers did not honor
him witb a reply. It is understood that
he bas a!so written lo Speaker Crisp and
other Democrats in tbe house siring
that it wou'U he a strong Democratic
card to play it tbey would pass the
portage railway bill, aud by all means to
defeat iny project for a boat railway
scheme, as proposed by Senator Mitchell
and strongly backed up by Senator
Dolph. Mr. Hirmann says he would
favor the boat railway scheme if there
was any possilility of getting it through
tbebouse, but be is convinced from his
talk witb the Democratic members that
such a bill would be crushed. It is evid-

ent-that certain Democrats, following
Governor Pconover's suggestion, have
talked somewhat favorable of tbe portage
railway scheme; bnt tbis is only a blind,
as tbe committee does not inteud to re-

port any such bill, nor would tbe bouse
pass it. There may be a congress at
some after time which will pass the boat
railway bill, but neither tbis house uur
any other wilL build a railroad.

Opposing Itolph's BUI.
Washington, Feb. 1 Democratic op

position was developed today against
Senator Dolph's bill, which be reported
favorahly from the committee on public
land today, providing for refunding to
tbe settlers on even numbered sections of
lands witbmjthe limits of tbe grant to tbe
Northern Pacific Railroad Company,
which was declared forfeited at tbe laet
session, the difference between tbe price
paid ot $2 50 per acre and $1 25 per acre.
which is tbe difference between lands
within and without railroad grants.
l.verv Democrat on the comziittte op
posed tbe bill, aud will present a
minority report and light it in tbe senate.
Although it will pass this body it will be
killed in tbe bouse. This is an injustice
to the settlers who nave been upon even
numbered sections so long, as tbe people
who now settle upon eveu numbered
sections right alongside of them are al
lowed to secure the lauds at f 1.25 per
acre, and also neople are allowed to se
cure the forfeited lands ia the odd
numbered sections at tbat rate. It is
another case of where the Democracy
sees an opportnmty to continue an in
justice against Western settlers and en
force it.

Virginia Democrats for Cleveland.
Richmond, Va., Feb. 1. J. Taylor

Edison, chairman of the Democratic statu
committee, will soon call bis committee
together to decide upon when and where
the state convention will meet to elect
delegates to tbe national convention,
There is a division ot sentiment among
tbe Virginia Democratic leaders as to the
most suitable man the party can nomi
nate for president this "year. Mr.. Cleve
land is by long odds the most popular.
add, if it is shown that be is the most
suitable, be will snrely sweep the state
for delegates to tbe national convention.

The Visible Supply of iraik.
New York, Feb. 1. The visible sup

ply of grain last Saturday, as compiled
by tbe New York produce exchange, was
as follows: Wheat, 43,123,000. decrease,
590,000; corn, 7,387,000, increase, 138,- -

000; oats, 3,572,000, decrease, 75,000;
barley, 1,551,000, decrease, 311,000.

Vow Oyer Fifty Years.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy

Mrs. W;ds1ow"s Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty jears by millions of
mothers for tbeir children while teething,
with perfect success.' It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
diarrhoea. Is pleasant, to tbe taste.
Sold by all drngglsts id every part of tbe
world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. ' Its
value is incalculable. Be sore and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind. 21fb91

Guaranteed, Care.
We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, uougu ana uoias, upon
this condition: If you are afflicted with
a cough, cold or any lung, throat or chest
trouoie, and win use this remedy as di
rected, giving it a lair trial, and experi
ence no benefit, you may return the bottle
aud haye your . money refunded. We
could not make tbis offer did we not
know that Dr. King's New Discovery
could De relu'd on. it never dissapoints.
Trial bottles free at Snipes & Kioersys
urue store, .barge size oU cents and xi.

Sometiuie this evening it ia expected that
two eight-to-n rifle cannon will pass through
this city en ropte for Fort Canby, their fiual
destination. These guns are shipped by
the government for coast defense, from the
east, and while by no means of the roost ap
proved make are formidable weapons of war.
Each gun weighs a little less than 16,000
pounds, and when ready for use are able to
shoot a piojectile, 170 poonds in weight.
distance ot nve miles. Ine shipment was
probably made to show the Chilian govern
ment that the United States was getting
ready to fight, but now that the poesibili
lties of war nave died abornin tne guns
will be allowed to tlowly rust away at Fort
Canby along wiih the rest of the antiquated
armament in service at tbat post.

The $20.000damage 'suit against the Un
ion Pacific company, brought by John Wink
resulted in a verdict for tbe defendant last
Saturday, at Pendleton, where tbe trial
took place. Wink was thrown from
hand car, receiving injuries which render it
almost impossible for him to earn a living.
The testimony introduced established the
fact that the company was not responsible
for the accident.

Prof. B. L. Arnold, of the Btate agri
cultural college, died at bis home in
Corvailis Saturday evening, after a brief
illness from pneumonia. ' Prof. Arnold
was one of Oregon's beat known and
most highly respected educators, having
been connected with tbe educational
work in Oregon for many years. His
death will be a great lost to tbe college

whose head be stood.
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ONT EXJOY8
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels coldg, head
ache3 and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ib the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in oOc
and $1 bottles by alf leading druggist i.

Manufactured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AN FiiAIIOISCO, CAL.
10UISVIUE. Ay. MEW fOPK. It. 7

Legal Notices.

Sheriff's Sale.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OFIN Orejron for Wasco County.
J B. Condon, Plaintiff,

vs.
George Will ams, as Administiator of the otitj o

lrfuise uolastein. deceaaei, an l Clar L. Schulze,
Charles F. Michtlbach, Louis H. Michclbach, Will- -'

iam J. Michelbac.i and Cecilia M. llichelbach, de-
fendants.
Uv virtne of an execution and onler of sale, issued

out of the Circuit Court of the slate of Oretron. for
Wasco rountv. on the 14th dav of December. 1891.
upon a judgment and an order of sale rendered in
favor of the above-name- plaintiff and against the
above-nam- ed defendants for the sura hereinafter set
forth, which decree, amongr othrr things, ordered the
sale of the lands hereinafter described, to satisfy said
sum, uia levy upon ana will seu Oil

Saturday, the 30th day of January, 1892,
At the court house door in Dalles City, in said county
and Ftato, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said
dav, at public auc ion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand, subject to redemption, all of the following
aescnoea tana, w win

A certain piece er parcel of laud, situated at the
southwest corner of block C, in Trevitt'a addition to
Dalles City, regon, and being eurhty four (84) feet
m wiurn on u or fourth street, and one hundretl
and twelve (112) feet in depth on Garrison street in
said Dalles City, and being the same property con-
veyed by Thomas Smith and wife to John Michel
bach, of date February 11. 1868, and convejed bv
John Michelbach to Louise llichelbach, of date Dec
ember 31, 1S87, and situated in said Trevitt's addi
tion to Dalles City, in Wasco county, btate of Ore-iro-

togrether with all and sintrular the tenements.
nereaita-aynt- and appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or appertaining, being and situated in Dalles
City, in Wasco county, Oregon, to satisfy the sum of
$2,490.60, with interest thereon at the rate ot 10 per
cent. p--r annum fince December 10, 1S91, and the
further sum cf 49 55, uta of suit and accruing
costs nerein.

Dated tbis 18th day of December, 1891.
D. L. CATES.

dI9 Sheriff of Wasco O ,

Notice to Creditors.
VI OTICE is hereby given that on the 30th day of

uciooer, i&h, r. 'f &narp assumed to me tor
ine Denent oi an nt creditors, in proportion to taeir
respective claims, all of his personal and real frop- -
erty.

The creditors of said P. T. Sharp are hereby nob
fled to present their claims said assignor,
auiy venneu, to me at my omci in Dallas City, ur.
within three months from the date cf this notice.

Dated at Dalles j,City, Oregon, December 12, 1891.
J. W.'.C02DON,

decl2 Assignee.

Land. Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Vakcocvbr, Wash..

r 26. isol.
Notice ia hereby riven that the (ollowinir-name- d

settlers have filed notice of their intention to make
nnal proof in support of their claims and that said
proois will tie made Before . B. Onnbar. Commia
Bloner tinted stales Circuit Court, district of Wash
ington, at Goldendale, W ash., on February 26, 1S92.
viz.

Park S. Piuinmer,
Homestead entry No 8118, in the fractional IfEl sec
l,iptn,aid eag, r bl.

He names the following witnesses to Drove, his
Biuuuuuua icuuvuw upuu iui'1 cultivation CI gala
ana, viz:

James L Syfert, John C Berry. William Courtnov.
Tritiuun xate, mi oi aaruana r IS, Washington.

Pa- - . S. Plummer,
Purchase App' tion. No 186, under 8
Forfeiture Act of Sept 29. 1890. for the
NWJ sec 1, tp S N, B 13 east, W if.

He names the following witnesses to Drove bis
cononuous claim to ana cultivation ox said land,
viz;

James L Syfert, John C Berry. William Courtney.
rt iuuuu laic, ui ui xiurbuuiu mt v, vrasn.

. William Tate,
Purchase Application. No 34. under sec 3 Forfe tur
Act frept Sy, 1890, for the NW acdW) of see
a, ipon, n i ease, w ju.

He names the followinir witnesses to nrove his

viz:
James L Syfert, Park S Plummer. John C Berrr.

tviiiuuu uuuruuey, aii 01 naruana r u, nasa.
James L. Syfert,

Purchase Application, No 223. under sec 3 Forfeit
ure Act Sept 29, 1800, for the fractional NWJ sec 7,
ip a a, u 14 ease, w u.

He ' names the foUowimr witnesses to rove his
continuous cuuin to ana cultivation of said land.
T1X.'

William Tate. Park S Plummer. John C Bemr.
vriuuun vourtney, ail oz naruand f u. was a.

jaazta juaa u. uc.uuuf.UAT., Kegter.

A afe maw b trtntm Tnt nr. I.. DduIaa Skm,If not for sale fn yonr place aak roardealer to send fnr Aalnlmrnn. SMnm tkawu k ti mem ior yon.
TAUJS KO SUBSTITUTE.

r;;iii6A. ' U

MJ

WHY IS THE
YV. L, DOUGLAS
S3. SHOE CENfPh, FN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY?
11 is a seamiese saoe, witn no tacks or wax threadto curt tne feet: made of thn ht tin a rif tvMoh

and easy, and because toe make more ehoea of thisywwe inu uny wner mannjocrurer, n equals, nana-sew-

shoes costing from $4.00 to $5.00.
CiR OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calfshoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
&X OO Hand-Hewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.lffm Stylish. COmfortahle nnri HnrahlA Th Koar

shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus- -
mjucb wwilllg i rum ccuu U) S&.UU.CO 30 Police Shoei Farmers, Railroad Henvwi and Letter Carripi sail wpflpthom- - AnAnnif

Dcwuii, Muovm lUBiuo, ueavy inree soiea. exten-sion edge. One pair will wear a year.
tffiO 50 fine calf no better shoe ever offered atWSai this Mice: One trial will mnvlnM thMA
who want a shoe for comfort and service.CO 23 and 82.00 Workinvman's shoesWfei are varv Rtmncr -- nri riiiMhla Thnu hn
uavo given in era a dvu win wear no other make.
DAVC' 'UU ana 91-7- 3 scnooi shoes areSJ J 0 Worn bvthA hnVRPVomrhanv thAVau.ll
on then merits, as the lncrpAflinr baIm hnw
I 9r1 1.OG $3.00 Hand-sewe- d shoe, bestClU I WO DoflflrntA- - VArvorvllah iwinala GSwnnh
imported shoes cosdo from i4JM to t6M.aril. Q.sn. fi nn a ,
uibocb ore urn uesi nne iwngoia. stynsii ana durante.Caution. See tbat W. L. Douglas namo aud

W. I DOUGLAS. Brockton. Haas.
3- - FREIMAN, AGENT. THE DALLES

To Young Hooseleepers

Free to all Brides !

NOTICE is hereby given to all the readers of thia
and all their friends and acquaintance.

.u.vuuuu wo uuibea owes ana ianaaa mat

THE HOUSEHOLD
Will be Sent One Year as

A WEDDING PRESENT
To every newly married couple whoso address and
10 cents to pay postage ia sent to the publisher
within one year from the date of their marriage.

Persons sending for this present are requested to
end copy of a ppner containing nntiM m ,kai

marriage, or some orner eviaeuce that shall amount
to a reasonable proof that they are entitled to the
wagTuiuw uiu.cr uio .dots oa&r. Aoaress.

'THE HOUSEHOLD." Brattleboro, VL

G. NOWAK
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plans and blm ifcati )ag tor building fur- -

All orders should be left at postoffice box
novl? I

fiii lite
lllillt CN SALE

SJIOLp' to .a.t-i-Tj

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

THE
. : LYTTLE,

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

OCEAN,
Portland to t : f i : 1 Ir.

To San Francisco Leaving Stea.ship Wharf Port
uuiu, at iu r as follows:

Stlte Oct S. 15 27
Columbia Oct 7. 19, 81
Or. gon , Oct 11, 23

Baggage must be checked either at Ash St. during
the aay, or by tbe U. C. & B. Co. No unchecked
Daggage will be received on tbe steamers.

San Fraurlsro to Portland.
To Portland Leaving SpoarSt. Wharf. San Francisco

at 10 A. M. as follows:
Columbia . Oct 2, M, 26
Oregon Octe i8, 80
State . Oct 10. 22

The company reserves the right to change steam
ers ot sailing dates without further notice.

For rates, tickets, beith reservations, etc., call on
or address any ticket agent of the Union Pacific sy
tem.

C. S. MELLEN. T. W. LEE.
Gen. Traffic Mana er. Gtn.Pass. A t.

FROM TERMINAL'OR IN1ERJOR POINTS

Northern Pac
RAILROAD

Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves- -
iiDuieu Trains mery uay in the year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO
(NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pullman
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Lattst

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS,

Best that can bo covgtructcd. and in which accom
mcxiationsi are both Free and Furnished

fur holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Conneclingwh

All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman i leeper reservations can be secured in ad
yance wtroun any agent or tne roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS To and from all
points in America.

England and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
otnce or the company.

Full information concerning rates, time of trains,
routes and other detiils furnished on h plication to
any agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Atrt.,
- No. 121 First St.. Cor. Waita..

PORTLAND. OlEGON

- A FREE TRIP
TO THE

WORLD'S FAIR
Commencing- May 1, 1893

The History Company, of San Francieco, CaJ.
(capital stock 2500.000) the oldest and Unrest pub
lishing house on the Pacific coast, this day announce
that they will (rive, absolutely free, a ticket to the
World's Fair aud return, including meals en route
one weeK (7 days), hotel accommodations, six admis
sion tickets to the Exposition grounds, two tickets
to tea tun? imcaa-- tneaters. aud such other pnv
letres as may a pleasant trio to deservins per
sons wno comply witn tueir requirements.

NOTICE.
Those desiring to go to the World's Fair and who
could not otherwise do so, can aduress us at once for
full particulars. This offer docs nut apply to per
sons of means who are in a position to meet the ex- -
penses oi suen a trip tnemseives, out to enterprising
and intelligent young men and women who can ap
Sreciate such an opportunity and make the most of

clergymen, students, farmers' bright
sons aod daughters in fact any and all possessing
energy, enterprise ana cnaractor win oe e.igiuie.

THE CHAXCE OF A UF-T13- I.

Every young man or woman who desires to go to
Chicago and see the wonders of the greatest e.vhiiV
ition the world has ever known, should address tu
at once. Such an opportunity is rarely offered, and
the trip will be the event of a lifetime to those who
go. Aduress

THE HISTORY COMPANY,
TBI HISTORY BUILDINO,

No. 723 MARKET ST., SAN FRANOIriCO, CAL,

THE DALLES

pin I nO of the Best Brands manufact-UlUHli- O

sred, and ordeas from all paits
of .the.country filled on tbe sbortestnotice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manufactuaed .article is
increasing eyery day.
dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

Butler's Book.
1,030 PAGE

1 0 to 200 ORIGINAL ENGRAVINGS,
ELEGANT BINDINGS,

' PUBLISHED IN S LANGUAGES,
POPULAR PRICES.

First Edition, :- -: 1OO.0OO Copies.
TDK CLT aCTBKKTIC WORK BT

GEN. BENJAMIN F. BUTLER
Exclusive territory and liberal terms (riven to re

liable atreots. Accompany application for territory,
witn $2 for prospectus.

THE J. DEWING CO.,
oct24 Ban Francisco. Cal.

A Souvenir Thimble Free.

LADY send tne at once the nilnea andANT of ten married lady frieuda or house
keepers to whom we can send sample copies of tbe
most cnarming uiuatratea lamer newspaper pub-
lished will receive an elesant solid silver sou
venir thimble. The "ladies' Pictorial Weekly" is
the handsomest and most entertainm? publication
of Its class and ia becoming universally popular with
intelligent iadiea in both Canada and the United
Statea. It contains aUteen ianre paires. same size
aa -- Harper a Bazaar-- most profusely illustrated,
and comes each week at only 92 a year. If yon de-
sire a souvenir thimble send names of those too
think would be interested in the "Ladies' Weekly"
and enclose fifteen U. 8. (tamps to cover ex
penses oi mailing, etc. rorwara Adflress
"Ladies' Pictorial Weekly." Canada Life Buildinc
Toronto, Can. nv28w

COAL! GOAL!
-- THE BEST--

Wema& w.

sacked and delivered to any part Ot

U I IVI I II If I V N WH I PIIIIIInHaurvvia j tJ uiuvuvuuvi

FIRST HTREBT.

FACTORY NO. 105.

Dished. Will do all kinds of exoayatinfr I toe city.
and grading. Ill II.a J I. TTT 1--- .

MAIER & BENTON,
rSucceason to A. Bettinyen

RETAILERS AN1 JOBBERS IX

Hartiward, Tinware, Wsodenwars

AND GRANITE WARE
A complete line of Heatin? and Conk Stoves. Pomps

Pipe Plumbers and Fitter.' Supplies;
alio a complete stock of Carpenters',

Blacksmiths' and Funn-cr- j
Tools,

AND SHELF HARDWARE.

A Tinuinff, Plumbin? and pipe work will be done
on snort notice.

SECOND ST., THE DALLES. OR

PIOIiEEB GROCERY,

Northwest Gir. Second and Washington St'.

wm & hi, nm
Successors to George Ruch.l

Tlie Cheapest Place
IN TUB DALLEsrOS

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

Wo respectfully solicit hiro t public pat
ronape, and shall endeavor to irive ire satisfac-
tion to our customers, both old and

" WINK THE OTHER EYE.

TACET SHOWN,

WATCH MAKER
Hai opened op a Jewelry r ni
Repair shop for the Repairing
of Watches, Clocks. Jewelry. Etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

With Byrne. Helm til
ista, successors C. S

SECOND AND UNION STREET

L. P. OSTLUND

Contractor and Builder

I will furnish drafts and estimates on all buildings,
dwcllinx and stores.

Mr. Ostlund is a practical mechanic, and thetplans
drafted by him will prove ariistic, cheap anddura-ble-.

C W. ADAMS,
m i i i ni l
I ne Artistic tioemake r

Is nov located fj

77 Second Street,
Ncx to Schutz Juried Office.

Repairing: a Hprlaity. He has saved some
of bis best leather out of the fire aud will make the
neatest boot or shoe of anyone in the citr.

HILL, O'MALLEY & CO.

THE LEADING

Architects and Builders
Office in Skibbe'a Brick.

THE DALLES, OREGON

Will take mtract9 and furnish pi and andnocifi
cations for all builainTs.frauia, oncK or stone. Ma
tenaJs fuinuioed u needed. oct5

F. W.BOLD,
d Wagon- -!

At Thompson's old stand, 193 TnlrJ St

BUCKSM1THINC Of All KINDS DONE NEATLY

AND CHEAPLY-
.-

WOOD-WOR- t all kinds, repairing and making
anyuung, irom a wneeioarrow to a cuTiage.

A SECIALTY
m 4d--

W. T.WISEMAN
eeessor to J. H. McDonough SC.)

DEALER IN

Choice Wines. Liquors,
AND CIGARS.

None bat the best brands of Liquor and
Cigars on sale. Temperance drinks of all
kinds. Corner of Court and Second streets,

TUB DALLES, OREGON.

T.A;YanNorden,
TUB LEADING

WATCH MAKER
ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRINGSPECIAL Watohes. Mr. Van Korden has adopted

a system of repairing by which old clocks, anpar
entljr worn ont, may bo mule aerr.ceable lor year

108 SECOKD STREET fHE DALLES,

SEHM,
Watckaker and Jeweler.

At Ullrich & Sou's Cigar Factory,

Corner Main and Court Sts

All kinds of Watches repaired wiih neat
ness and dispatch.

JAMES WHITE'S
LUNCH COUNTER.

In connection with my Fiult Stand, on Sesond St.
near the corner of Madison, I have openc I a lunch
counter, and can serve to customers sandwiches
pigr feet, oysters, coffee and tea. Tbis is convent
ent to the passenger depot. Have' alio Californi
anxe cide. and the best apple cider. no28

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest'eare to all
porta of tbe city on short notice. -

Leave orders with Fish. & Pardon

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

Tho Dalles.
CI

Address; Lock Box 181.

y. : rithirp; in the line

r.OOKS and STATIONERY

AKD FINK FRENCH CANDIEP,

CI 4 B FOUND AT

POSTOFFICE STORE,

SECOND BTltEET

LUMBER

Wm. Butler & Co.
have established a
Lumber lard on

Front Street,
Corner Jefferson,

Where may be fonnd a com-

plete stock of Honell
and Dreawed liiiin
lei-,It-li & Hliln-srle- s.

at

Prices toSui
The pocket. Special atten-
tion given to orders from
tbe country.

AH

fTCTRICW
First Cl. Iu

Tka Kama. Faatoat u Fteeat tm tk WriaV
accomodations unexcelled.

EW YORkTIONDONDERRY A M0 6LA8B0W.
Ftott flatnrclav.

NEW YOBK, GIBBALTER and NAPLES,
Atreanlsr mtervaia.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TIERABE
ratea on lowest terras to and from tbe principle

SOOTGH, HTCIiXSB, QIS3 ALL 00HTC7ZHTAL POINTS.
Excursion tickets available to return by either the

Clyde A North of Ireland or Naplea A Gibraltar
Unfit as4 Konaj Man tor Aar Anont at Lovtrt SatN,

Apply to anr or our local Afenta or to .

BENDEBSON BROTHERS, Chicago, 111.

AOENTS WANTED Apply to T, A. HUDSON,
General Agent, Tba Dalles, Or. jansi-t- u

CHRISMAN BROTHERS,
uccessors to F. Taylor )

Proprietors of the

CITY MARKET
THIRD STREET.

1
Hams, Bacon and Sausage always on

hand. decSld&wtf

Sample Rooms,
71 MAIN STREET.

Always on band th
Best Wines,Liquors,

and Cigars.
A Pleasant Evening Resort

Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager Bee:
on dranpbt.

Mcdonald bros., : propr'&

anu (
EUREKA RESTAURANT

F. W. h. SKIBBE, PROP.

k High Grade of Wines, Liquors & Cigars

L:U:N:C:H:E:S-FVR- I

Cor. Second and Maliaon, near nzr depot.
mva'd-- a

CEDAR POSTS.

THE UNDEttSllNKD CAN FCUVISH MEDIUM
Largd Split Cedar Poste, 6'i feet IniK. de-

livered on car or boat in Eiat Portland, tur 7 and 8
eenta each. Eastern Oregon and Washington par.
tiea are uleased with them. We Drefer buvera
should have them lusprcted before the poata are
snipped, Aoaress

INVESTMENT COMPANl,
K. QuicaaKBuaa. Pres't,

Jan29w Drawer 22, Portland, Or.

WANTED.
TOY8. physically sound, of rood moral character.
I J 16 veara of uc nr over, and not leas than five

feet In height, to join the Department of the Padli' )
National Cadets, United butcs if America. Full
particulars can Oe obtained by applying; to

declB 2236 Curtis street. Denver, Col.

TJ

m REWARD.
T OST A BAT MAKE, three Tears old. branded
I A eomethimr similar to a Z on left shoulder:

got 1112 pounds. Tbe above reward will be
paid to any one giving me information that will lead
to ner recovery. wajsca auLtuno,

decs Condon, ur.

" ' - m rtar U b1nr muM bv JOhtt
r work for am. Kcodtc

ii iiiiia tvi mnke mm viucb, but wa cac

i; MiiT nt llm ftlaii. and tuwra von ro
ni. tiotu akca, aaii ara. nt any )tan 01
AintriLa. ywi eoniinenr at boute, jiv-
ing ali Jour (IitiruH- tu.re Biontenu cnilr uer lite work. All U . iafai isay Si Uh tat
tvrty wiirker. w Mart ym, famUfainf

EABII-Y- , bl'KKUIl.l' IraraT

iitlfa frtut.MhawTb4n tpadal
trurx-fw- u. Itr Anita ri'r". Au
irii, atnl J no. lionii, , (Jli to.mm Saw cut. Wliy

C you? Hon mm ovmr MM.OII a
iiMMith. Ti ran do iba work and lira

t Kama, ttkrirriir tuu mrm. Kvcn be--
r nti era are rt.pl tw rnlnir frooi ffa ro
fititdty. Allairra. Wcahow yon hw
and tart yon. Can work In rurv ifttia
or all the ttne. Ilijr momty for wm k
era. Fail or unknown imoor Ibfin.
NKVT ! WnKarfnl P.Mln,l.n(W

H.llmlletedb C.sBx tt0 Portland. MaXo

For Sale or Lease. Cb

EVENT feet of ground fronting on Sex
ood vtreec, Mtweui fouonu aod IsJiutblia.

Apply at this oifios.

.00

Why do we ad-

vertise? We want
one-ha- lf the world
to know that the
other half smokes
Seal of North Caro-
lina Plug Cut with
the greatest satis-
faction, and we want
all to share alike in
this solid enjoyment
and comfort afford-
ed by this famous
old brand of smok
ing tobacco.

Pack4kPanat Clock rWbaaakaraO. .'

IN W Swiff '(

Sillily
For sportsmen, tourists and

others who spend their time in
the open air, Mastiff cut plug
smolwiig tobacco is absolutely
the best. Packed in patent
canvas pouche3 which- - retain
the moisture and flavor of the
tobacco. For a solid, comfort-
able smoke nothing equals
Mastiff Cut Ting.

J. B. Taco Tobacco Co., Richmond, Vinrlnla

TJ

'jV i r mf-

UP Mlaard tils OnDortnnltTl 07PT MlMnr. nnra. "R mmA- - Tne maioritv nelct their olv
portnniti, and from that cnwlWi In poverty and die in
obscurity I Hirowinc decpair ! the lot of mny, aa they
look beck on loet, fororor loit, opportunity. Life La pa-I-

Reach oat, Bnp and doing. Improayoor pporto-D;- y,

and secure prosperity, prominence, peaca. Itwasaald
by a philosopher, that "th Goddeea of Fortune offers ft
voldem opportunity to each person at some period of llfa(
embrace thechanca, and she pours ont her riches; fail to do
so and aha deDarta. fierer to return." How shall yon Bud
thocoLDEN opportunity Invest uste svsry chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promUe; that Is what all

men do. II era la an opportunity, anch as Is not oftea
within tho reach ot laborinir people. Improved. It will rive,
at least, ft irraiid etart in life. Tho cold Kit opportunity for
many la Here. H oner maae rapiaiy " oonormoiy
by any Indus trloas person of either sex. All ajrea. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wherever too are. Evan be-

ginner are easily earning from to 1 0 per day. To,
can do as well if yon will work, not too hard. Dot industri
ously ; and yon can increase yonr income as yon go on. i on
cancivespareunieoaiy, or an Tonruraew mswora, c.My
to learn, laplul not required, w e start yon. All Is oom- -
paratlvely new and reallyi wonavnni, tt m raetrocs sua

how von how. aTVAi Fail' unknown among' ear work
am Ka mom taaznlaln here. Write and learn all
by retnra mulL Unwise to delay. Address at once. If.
M allot ft IXht ms rsruano,

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Promt Strawta.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, tips and Cigars.

None but the BMt Quality of Uqnora and
the Beat Brands of Cit-ar-e on sale.

Kentucky" Straight 'Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon. - "

A. BETTINGEN, JR, Proprietor.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THS .

East Eg STOCK YARDS,

WIX.li PAT THE

HigliestCasliPrice for
Hay and Gram.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK. .

H. GLENN.
Ia again at his old stand and has on baud

FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT
Tanks of all sixes, from 1000 to 40,000 gallons, mads

to uraer.

OT Contracts for all kinds of building!
taken at the lowest fipurea. '

CkkhMttM'i Eadlah Vtmm4 Bras4.

lEfifiYROYAL PILLS
Otgiml ud Only ficailM. .

AFC, aiwaja reliable utoic MB
Drwili tor Cktchttw MHfU in- -

all mm im Ual aad OUd BMtalUoV
acamiad with blaa ribbaa. Tak

(iow od imitation: At DratM, ac wtm 4a
la atanipa for partioalara, uaUawaUla 4

KeUef fcr LAdlc, Ur. by mtmrm
HatlL 1U.VW l eautDajataaB. mm '

Ob
aMfer ULaa! Itrnfjlrrt. . rtiaflMica

3 '' si r,''l'-- by tltoaw tf
i Ad 1 E 9 U ;,il,r V""C ot old, Bd In r

bf!a I I 1 U I wnlocatiutK,Hhri-TaitbyUTe.An-

E i 1 tf I aVa I ona can du iba work. Eaay to Irarn.
Wa Airniab avcryibinc. Wa atart you. No riak. You can derol
yoor apare tstomenia, or all your time to tha work. Tbla ia an.
entirely new lead .and brinra woodarful auccraa toevvry woikrr.

are earniar iruui j pi..ra -- r
and moraaner llttla aiperfcnon. Wa can funiiab you --

nlovmentand teach no r HV.1L No preto riplaln bare, tun

TFAR t aiwlertake to brfaflo
any fairly intelllrrnt preon of eithermm wbo can reao ana wnie. ana woo,
instruction, will work lavJmatrioualy,
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